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SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS MONTH Don't Belieye All
jJTZflS. The advertisements that you see, that some

houses are selling at lower prices than what
the goods cost them, and that they are doingj A & COMP'S business without profit. Dont you bettere it,
because the chances are they are making a
larger profit than they want to tell yon about

We Sell Jmst as We AaWertis.

$

li- -

"

$

Cotton For Nice Good One l'15 pieces of all-wo- ol 25 pieces of all-wo- ol Fine all-wo- ol black t"Finest line of 1,000 good, clean, Children's LONG l

SERGES 40 in. Dbess FiiAX- - 6c. and Nary Bearer CLOAKS ever dark Cottox Batttsos go-

ing
lot CLOAKS.

wide, all colors and Flannels kels double wide Towels in this part of the LOW -- PRICESblack, going at and very fine, going
We going

styles,
at
just received, state. Oar low pri-

ces Calicoes
i at

'. of $1.25, $2, $3 NOT CHEAPLY KADI 1
A'l

beat them all. '
25c yd. . at At 25c yd. $5.00, going Another new lot of 71cRolL $4.

-F- OR-' IOC. --BUTAT-give over 300 garments going The lowest pricesworth 50c. worth 40c. worth 89.00. at joat arrived. Yery cheap. erer mbob thcae Clocks.l 1
you at and Superior Goods. Cheap Prices.

3FOR.- - worth

9C.

Selling

29c yd.
We give the choice
of all oar 40 and 45c

CABPETS.
fast.&.

in
is in
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A. A, N. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

I eaves Columbus 8:35 a. in. 20p.m
lMlmmd 8:58 " 3:20 "
Davi.l City 9:18 " 4:15 p.m.
Sowanl 1022 " 7:15 --

10:50Arrivonnt Lincoln 11:'.::. a.m. "

Tli" tas'nKr IavM Lincoln at 6:35 p. m., and
rrj-jt- at Columbus 9X p. m; the freight leaves
Kim-oli- i ut 7;Ij a. m., and arrives ai lyoiumous ni
4:W . si.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

Atlantic Ex. . " or. n. m Pacific Kx. .10:45 p. m
K innrLoe'l. 935 a. m HearneyLoe 1 1:15 p. m
l.imitl S:Up.m Lim.tl. ... 5:10 p. m
Col. Local.... 6:20 a. m Local Fr't.... 8.S0a.m

No- - 2, Fft-- t Mail, carries paBenscrs for
throuKlirnt- - fioinu " nt S.8.-."!- - ar"
rives at Denser 7:40 a.' m. No. 4, Fast Mail car-ri- ps

pafwensxrs, coins east at Ids p. in. No. si,
treiKht, carries passenKers, Roes west P30 a. m.

The freight train leaving here at 43. p. in. car-
ries paesenders trom here to Valley.

COtDSnSCB AXD 9IOCI OITT.

PainKer'M'riv' trom Sionx City 122S p. m
leaves for Sioux City 5J0p.ni

Mip.5 loaves for Sioux City-- -' 7:30a. m
'i;t..1 Hrrir. , UAUp. m

FOB ALBION AND GEDAH BAPIDS.

Mtxel leaves . . 2AOp.m
Mixed arrive .12:15 p. m

fBr notices nnder this heading will be
chawed at the rate of $2 a J ear.

m t vii vrv i nnnF. sv s A. F. A A. M.

-.- lUigular meetings 2d Wednesday in each
month. All brethren invited to attend

J. II. 8TIBES. w. m,
V. l. Notesteix, Sec'y. 20jnly

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44, 1.O.O.F.,
meeis meeaay eveouiBB vou

-- wk at their hall on Thirteenth
--.-

street. Visitine brethren cordially
invited.

W. K. NoTWTEiJf. Sec'y. 27jan91-t- f

CAMP No. 35. WOODMEN OF
meets every second and fourth

Thursdays of the month, 730 p. m., at Oehlnch's
Hall. Thirteenth street. Regular attendance is
very desirable, and all visiting brethren are cor
dially inviteu to meet un us. jnuw w

of latter-da- x
jlm saints holit regular services every ouooay
at 2 p.m., prayer meetinc on w
it fhAirwv tliaru4- 1. corner ox worm Bnvei. ua nciw

.Avenue. All are cordially invuea.
13;alM Elder 11. J. uoosox. RMiaenc

EVANG. PUOT. CHURCH. (Germ. Reform.)
every Sunday at 10-2- a. m. Bap-

tisms, m&rriaree and funeral sermons are con-
ducted by the Pastor in the German and English
languages. Residence, Washington Ave. and
Eleventh streets. ,

. 14nov-9- 4 E. Dr Grtxra, Pastor.

"Tally one for Wack."
' r" jice soap.
" goods daily, at Herrick's. 3

-- i, Havden Bros.. Dry Goods. Omaha.
--A.

aNew "ncire

l For. fine photos go to Strauss &

Criss. tf
.L New line cheap folding beds at Her--T

rick's. 2

.1 Dr. Nanmann, dentist, - Thirteenth
: street, tf

Born to Mrs. C. S. Brown, Sunday,
Oct. 27, a son.

Born, October 22, to Mrs. I. Sib- -

bernsen, a son.
Dr. T. R Clark, Olive street Intoffice at nights.

Return envelopes at this office for
- 50 cents per hundred.

. Drl L. C. Voss, physi- -

cian, Nebr.

j Storm sash made to order at the
Planing MiU. 3

' - Your picture, any size, shade or

r style, at Strauss & Criss'. tf
. J ' We have put in a stylish line of pic--r

turee, very cheap. Herrick. 2

John Tannahill is selling his apples
or part of them at 90c per bushel.

The Cecilian club will meet with
Hiss Emma Wake Monday evening.

E. T. Bowers, veterinary surgeon,
Sni be found at Abts' barn hereafter, tf

Drs. Maxtyn, Evans & Gear, office
three doors north of FriedhoTs store, tf

Those new rockers have arrived at
Herrick's. They are just beauties. 2t

The ladies mwical will meet with
Mm. L. Jaeggi next Monday evening.

-- Jadce Marshall was in the city Fri
day. Bait Mating

Home-mad- e

5 lbs. of
cotton in each one
of them,

Made of fine calicos.

a

ioc.

Of conrse knows Mr.
Hudson.

J A foot of soap 10 cent t

Mrs. G. O. Burns is confined to her
lied by sickness.

F. E. Fugard and L.C. Draper spent
two or three days in Lincoln last week.

TEN YEARS, ' A
YEARS, J J .

VF fine or
nim 7a

Fair.
Mrs. H. M. Winslow is having a long

siege of sickness, but is slowly getting
better.

Mrs. Wagner and Miss Lottie Hoare
of were in town and
Sunday.

Dr. Clark is able to be around again,
but is still afflicted with muscular

Rev. Sawyers at the
church, morning and evening,

last
A few days now will determine the

extent of the victory of the combined
citizens' ticket.

Martha V. Stevenson has been
granted a pension, her late husband hav-
ing been a soldier.

(Farm loans at lowest rates and best
term Money on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi & Co.

John of Central City,
candidate for district judge,

was in town

fj H. J. Arnold, M. D., and
-

lrgeon.
-

Two doors north of Brod- -
lehrer's jewel rv store, il

LT full lifof laUes,
wool,

anj cottorf ncn nt. tluMtnir 3 W

"When you want youV picture, call
af tne down noor gallery,

Strauss & Criss. tf
C. C. Carrig is the oldest resident in

Platte county on either ticket. Make
his election an historical event.

N. Corn tar soap,
I large cakes. 5 cents at Still
man's.

has removed to
Bros, store, with whom he

will have and do
3t

Fred. of Omaha was in
the city last week. He is working in a
bakery there, but is now laid up with a
felon.

4 The Roller Mills
ppy the price
for
l r or sale, a sound, safe family horse,

nearly 'new and harness. A
bargain. Inquire 01 11. J. Hudson nnder

bank. tf
Order your storm sash, tanks and

of wood work from the Co-

lumbus Planing Mill. Good work at
prices. . 3

Prof. of Platte Center,
Prof. Parsons of and Prof.
Hesterof Creston attended the teachers'

get the best
at
tf

Voters to (10 years in
the sheriff's office, and to Speice 12 years
in the district clerk's office)
from the public crib."

Today and tomorrow at David City
the 6tate of the W. S. A. will
be held. Mrs. Gen. Colby, a distin
guished lady, is one of the

B. H. returned
from a trip as far south as
He says that Indiana, Ohio and

are greatly from drouth.

C C. Carrig, the citizens' candidate
for The Jockkaii
to say that the interest on the public
mosey must go into the public treasury.

Monday evening a number of boys
and girls gave Miss Ida Eggar a snr-pri-se

party in honor of her
They had a very

time.
The meeting at the Y. M. CL A. was

well attended Sunday and Rev. Sawyers
of Omaha gave a good talk which was
well received. J. T.Clark will lead next

at 3 p, m.

Ladies fine dou-

ble very
warm, going at

worth 45c

Sc.

each

for

this

TEN YEARS,
YEARS,

' The teachers of Platte county are
sadly in need of some one to whom they
can go for counsel and advice
in school matters. Vote for Mrs.

Becher, Jaeggi & Co. insure build-in- n

and personal property against fire,
and in good and

reliable at lowest current
rates, tf

Bert. Arnold was in town Friday.
He' has a position with the
Mutual Life Insurance Co., a Nebraska

with at Fremont.

Mr. Gardner of Cherry county was
in the city looking for young
cattle to' take to that part of the state,
which, he says, is well adapted to stock
raising.

As nn ditch would be to
this part of tho Platte valley
of what the overflow of the Nile is to
Egypt, why not all turn in and lend a
helping hand?
'LTalk about chairs! We never
bought half many as this yer. We
Dongnt wmtx oeiotrtne raised wegive
our benofi for

3t
Tho program of the Platte county

teachers' at the meeting
held in the High school room
was carried out as except the
first number. The evening" session was
not held.

Said a citizen and an old
line democrat on our streets tho other
day: "I have voted the straight

ticket all my life but I have had
enough; I will vote with

4 Red Seal and are
tffe of

them.
C. J. Garlow has been very sick for

several days. On last Friday he had a
tonsil removed that had caused him

trouble, since which 'he has
been with but
was better

Nov. 3, Methodist church, John .
Moore, pastor; class meeting 10 a. m.,

10:45, subject, Christ our mod-
el. Sunday school, 12 m.; Junior league
4 p. m.; Ep. league, 630: 730
subject, The one thing needful.

Mr. and Mrs. William Welch, living
near Genoa, lost their youngest child,
about a year old, the burial taking place

Friends from here went to
the funeral. All will with
the parents in their

jaice
snap 10 cents a box of 3
at drug store. See
our

Robert well known to
many Joukkatj readers, died recently at
North Bend, His will, admitted to pro-
bate last leaves all his prop-
erty to his children. The will was made
May 6, '89, before his last

The expresses
a very general belief among
men of that party when it says: The
salvation of the party in
Platte county depends on the party
purging itself of Speice and

A vote for the citizens' ticket is a
vote to clean out the court house. If
you are in favor of a change in the

of the court basse, place an X
opposite the names of the on
the citizens' ticket. Monroe Repub

In another place in today's Joubnaii
we print a plain statement of the record
in the Leigh case, which has been put
into certain papers in such a light as to
raise a against Judge

when the truth is just the con-

trary of what is
Max and his man Fri-

day are the report that
will get every vote in Bis-ma- rk

The vote of Bismark
is not carried around in any man's
pocket. The voters of that
are American citizens and
will do their own voting. They

the difference between brains
and wind.
vote in Biamark

Max's wordy ' '

A grand and big
assortment of HoodsJ
ice wool
Infants' Sacks, all
new goods and go-
ing

VERY CHEAP.

will be held as follows this
week in the interest of the citizens'
ticket. The public is invited
to attend these

evening, Creston.
evening,

evening, Okay.
Friday evening, Sherman.

evening, Platte Center.
Monday evening, Nov. 4, at
Good will be in

Miss Lillie, of John S.
Robinson of Cedar ' Rapids, passed
through the city bound for
Jamaica. Upon her arrival at the West
Indies she expects to be married to
Charles M. Perrin, who is there engaged
in work.

When the Platte county teachers
met at the High school last it
was noticed that the lady teachers out
numbered the men four to one. The
education of our children is and should
be mostly in the hands of women. Vote
for Mrs. for county
dent.

A. R, cashier of the- - de
funct State bank of Genoa, was placed
under arrest last on two

him with having
money on deposit after he

knew the bank was insolvent. He was
bound over to the district court under
bonds of $2,000.

Grace church, Sunday,
Nov. 8, 11 prayer and holy

sermon, "The Healing of the
Son." 730, evening prayer. Choral
service with solo by Mrs. Chambers and
special music. Sermon, "The Fading
Leaf." All invited.- -

Mr. has never taken
a very part in institute work.
He has relied, almost entirely upon his

The head of the schools of
Platte county should be to
direct and advise his Vote
for Mrs. and you will place the
right person in the right place.

The ax has been lying at the foot of
the tree for a long time, but now it has
been and the brawny arms
of earnest workers are taking turns in

it to the roots of the tree.
Come down, Dan; come down, Gus;
come down, Hans; the rest can fall
down, after you, at their leisure.

This is the last issue of The Jour
nal before unless we may be
called upon to nail to the counter some

lies that it is surmised the
enemy is of on

'the eve of election. Make up your
mind, now, and don't be deceived by
these

yarns.

Frank Taylor returned
last from his sojourn in where
ho went some nine months ago,

to be absent a few weeks only. The
business which called him over, de-

tained him nearly four times as long as
he upon. Frank says that
business in is better than in
this country.

Jonas Welch is credited with saying
that the of lawns in the city
is such a public benefit that no charge
should be made to lawn owners for the
use of city water. This kind of a way
of looking at things, applied to the
affairs of this district, would

not be to the public interest,
but rather otherwise.

Fred Jewell is not only a
farmer but he is, besides, a successful
farmer, and this is not any-
thing against him as a candidate for
clerk of the district court. No one need
have the least as to the ability
of Mr. Jewell to fill the place for which
he is running. He will make an excel-
lent clerk of the court.

The from the
Lincoln Journal of the 24th will be

news to the many friends of
Mrs. MoMahon of this eitv. TIia mum
were tried in the district court, Tdincaa'
tor county: "The juries in the cases of

against the Eagle Life
Insurance and the Red
Men's Fraternal Accident re-

turned verdicts for the plaintiff for $3,-361.- 08

in the first case and in
the second. In both cases Judge Hall

the jury to bring in a t

4C.

per

yd.

this

All-wo- ol HEAVY

Very warm and styl-
ish; all new; joat
arrived. .

Rev. Dr. O. A. Elliott moves to Lin-
coln having received a call
from the Third church of
that city. Mr. Elliott has been
past four years, and is an able,

minister. The with his
many friends, expresses regret for his

and for him the
auiiutxtb uuuHiueimion oi inose wiin
whom he now casts his lot.

the candidate for county
judge on the bosses' ticket,
is, we him-
self in certain portions of the county,
trying to curry favor by falsely

himself as to a certain
and also working the relig-

ious, racket These things are not
in a man who aspires to be a

judge of any whatever.

F. O. who lately
city wh his family, has

with Dr. Voss.
Mr. Miessler is Rev. Miess-
ler ef this city ani has stay and

is a
aduafeWof the Cnicago

ege, anovbas, besidlB. taken a fust--
coulein He has

as
comes very Highly rec

The of the High
school have into a
history club for the purpose of taking
up the study of history in a
way. The club was at the
residence of Jeno Wilson Friday even-
ing. Gordon Cross was elected

and Florence Elliott secretary.
Twenty persons were present at the first
meeting and more are to join.

will be held every Friday
evening at the residence of one of the
members. The next meeting will be
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Cross.

In the of the
do not lose sight of the fact that H. G.
Cross is a oandidate for justice of the
peace on the citizens' ticket. Mr. Cross
is in all respects an business
man, honest, sober and

He has lived in the state
of Nebraska for eighteen years, has al-

ways been identified with every move-
ment for the benefit of the state. He
has held the office of justice of the peace
for a number of years Holt
county, Nebr. He is a in
politics, and the
for by him, was tendered because of his
personal worth. It is in
office we are asking for, these - days, so
don't forget to give your hearty sup-
port to H. G. Cross as one of the jus-
tices of the peace.

The cohorts of the ring bosses are
trying to create in tho minds
of voters not posted in such matters
that because the word "citizens' " as a
name for the combined ticket will not
appear on the printed ballot that

is a "fake." Let none bo deceiv-
ed. Get a sample ballot before the day
of-- (every voter is entitled to
them), make a study of it; if in any
respect you don't it, ask one
of your good to explain the
little of the ballot
law, and tell you just how to do your
voting we mean the of it.
Put your X the name you wish
to vote for, and no other; don't make
one X opposite two names, but where
you are entitled to vote for two, (as for
district judges), put your X' opposite
each of the two names. '

Don't be of the fact that
your local ticket is of the first

To effect in the line of
in running all the affairs

of Platte county, it is necessary to sup-
plant "bosses" with "servants" of the
people. Thomas the great
apostle of who
"equal and exact justice to all men,"
and whose ringing in the

of are and will
be for all time the of

people, said that "eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty," and so it is
here, in Platte county, just as it was in

times. pop-
ulists and many have joined
hands in Platte county to secure at this
election a (or
of- - the people, by the people, for the

pie." Vote the combined ticket first
lastW

IC.
Handkerchiefs

Plaids for waists, Plaids for entire suits. Very popular this Buttons, large
small, are correct thing. Buckles, Slides Ornaments for Dress Trim-

mings. Jewel high colors Dress Trimmings. Jets Furs are extensively
used season. Our stock complete these goods.

J. A. BARBER &

(dolumbus Journal.

283&Sj; B5t?
QIafliRteKvA

Seriefa Motites.

W.A.Wav,N.O.

deorganizedchorch
eanmuyejwinB

Orange
4Nev

ccrlWteUiofsrflHjneryh

lnrdintoafvllr- -

PColumbus

COM-

FORTERS,

$1.50 each.

regular

Cotton

Flannel.

and now the and
and and

this

COLOMBIA

Homeopathic

everybody

ptillman's.

IT-TWEL-
VE

eirfrfladies' itece-l- d

nndJrwearXor

Wattsville Saturday

rheu-
matism.

preached Pres-
byterian

Sunday.'

Patterson, re-

publican
yesterday.

physician

JtetreceivetrM
ftmsseslMd childreVe fleWe-linV- ).

satisfaction
guaranteed.

huskers

KGeorge
Ffischholz

bench-roo- repair-
ing.

Hempleman

Elevator
highest market

grain.

ajbnggy

Commercial

alNdnds

reasonable
Campbell

Humphrey

association Saturday.

Farmers ex-
change Elevator Roller
Mills,

Kavanaugh,

"breakaway

convention

speakers.

Mclntyre Thursday
Kentucky.

Ken-
tucky suffering

treasurer, authorizes

thirteenth
birthday. enjoyable

MITTENS,

25c,

week..

all

Columbus,

Baumgart

CO,

TWELVE OUT.
practical

Brind-le- y.

ligntning cyclones,
companies

Security

enterprise headquarters

Thursday

irrigation
something

cuJromersJne VHejrlck
headajuarteror pictuwframes.

association
Saturday,

published

prominent

demo-
cratic

henceforth re-

publicans."

Columbus
leading brands flour--try

con-
siderable

threatened diphtheria,
reported yesterday.

preaching

preaching,

yesterday.
sympathize

bereavement.

--Orange complexion
cakes,

Stillman's
window.

McVicker,

Wednesday,

marriage.

Humphrey Democrat
thinking

democratic

Kavanaugh."

man-
agement

candidates

lican.

prejudice Mar-
shall,

represented.

Rothlightner
circulating

Rothlightner
township.

township
intelligent
certainly

appreciate
Mr&Bfindley willgetagood

township notwithetand-ia- g

aUUit.

Fascinators,

CitiztRS' Htitii.es.
Meetings

cordially
meetings:

Tuesday
Wednesday Lindsay.
Thursday

Saturday
Humphrey.

speakers attendance.

daughter

Thursday

missionary

Saturday

Brindley superinten

Anderson;

Wednesday
complaints charging
accepted

Episcopal
morning

communion (communicants reminded),
Nobleman's

Rothlightner
prominent

assistants.
competent

assistants.
Brindley,

sharpened,

applying

election,

campaign
thinking promulgating

late-comin- g, manufactured-to-orde- r

Wednesday
England,

expect-
ing

calculated
England

sprinkling

supervisor
certainly

practical

certainly

misgiving

following paragraph

gratifying

Mary.McMahon
association

association

S5.60L80

instructed
forthsplaiatiff,"

week.

CAPES,

$5,$6,S&$7

winter.

Columbus

Thursday,
Presbyterian

herejthe
conscien-ciou- s

Journal,

Ddeparture, bespeaks

Ratterman,
democratic

understand, misrepresenting

repre-
senting belonging
nationality,

be-

coming
description

Miessler,

artnersfik)
brotherVf

comVto
"growWipwith thVcountryHe

HomWiathio

surgesW
fifteenears' experience practicing
pbysicianVand
ommended,

youngpeople
organized themselves

systematic
organized

presi-
dent

expected
Meetings

excitement campaign

exemplary
conscientious,

industrious.

atlnman,
republican

nomination, unsought

competency

prejudice

there-fore- it

election;

understand
neighbors

intricacies Australian

mechanism
opposite

unmindful
import-

ance. anything
improvement

Jefferson,
democracy, preached

sentiments
declaration independence

watch-wor-d liberty-lovin- g

revolutionary Republicans,
democrats

"government management)

tyWoo&en Hose,
Woolen
WEAK,

10c, 15c, 19c
23c, 25c,

All special values.

going
at

each..

Nebraska.
MARHTTID.

Meedkl Maktz October 23, at the
residence of the bride's mother, William
Meedel and Miss Mary Martz. A large
crowd of friends were in attendance at
the festivities.

Fine job work done at The Journal
office. .

One evening last week Mrs. Rev.
Elliott was happily surprised by thirty
of her mission band, who camo to tho
parsonage full of glee, bearing' with
them plenty of refreshments. Besides
the sports of the evening, very earnest
and affectionate words were spoken both
by them and Mrs. E. in reference to the
pleasant and gracious work in which
they had been so pleasantly associated.

A number of members of Union
Camp 134 S. of V., went over to Bell- -
wood Saturday night to attend inspec-
tion of Camp No. 10. They met a right
royal reception by the Belhvood camp,
and all who went enjoyed themselves in
such a manner that they will look for-

ward with pleasure to the time when
they can again go to inspection of Camp
No. 10. CoL E.B. Way of Waboo, tho
inspecting officer, was much pleased
with the work the boys did.. He re-

turned to Columbus with the boys from
our camp, and thence home. Col. Way
and E. H. JenkinB took the decree of
Honor and now consider themselves as
good Sons as any in the division. Sar-gea- nt

Galley and Brother Bonton of
Camp No. 10 were advanced one degree
and the good work moves on.

As to irrigating ditches, George
Lawrence says that the Newton ditch in
Loup county,' 'fifteen miles in length,
was constructed entirely by fonrteen
farmers, beginning their work Dec. 4,
1894, and on June 4, 1895, the water was
turned on. Everything was done with-
in themselves, and they were new settlers
who had lost the crops two seasons by
reason of dry weather, and were not
nearly so able to do for themselves as
the farmers of this section are. He has
left with us an estimate of the cost of a
canal here, thirty miles in length, on
just such a basis of operation as the
Newton ditch, and there . absolutely
seems to be no good reason why the
land owners here can not construct, own
and operate their own ditch or main,
just the same as they would the laterals.

This (Wednesday) afternoon and
evening, the second convention of the
Columbus Sunday School Union will be
held at the . Congregational church, be-
ginning at 2:30. The program has been
very generally circulated throughout
the city. The sessions promise to be
very interesting to those engaged in
Sunday school work. The out-of-to-

folks on the program are Mr. Talbitzer
on "The Relation of the Sunday School
to the church;" Rev. Churchill on "The
Duties and Responsibilities of Parents
towards the Sunday School;" Rev.
Shuraan on "How to teach Children in
the Sunday School." Elder Hudson-wil- l

speak of "Reminiscences of Sunday
School Work in Columbus;" Rev.
Moore, "The Religions Training of Chil-

dren 'in the Jewish and Early Christian
Churches;"" Mrs. Armstrong, "How to
Train Children in the Home;" Rev.
Rogers will give the chalk talk; the
soloists are Mrs. Warren, Miss Zin-necke- r,

Miss Rickly and Miss Mary
Turner. .

Dr.Pioda, Switzerland's ambassador
to the United States spent a pleasant
twenty-fou- r hours here last week, arriv-
ing at 5 o'clock on Wednesday and de-

parting at 8 o'clock Thursday evening.
He was the guest, while here, of Leopold
Jaeggi. The ambassador is making a
trip in the interest of the immigration
bureau of Berne, and has been very
kindly received wherever he has been.
In Chicago there were 15,000 people in
attendance at the reception given him.
Here, a reception was held, Rev. De
teller making a reception speech and
the ambassador responding. He spoke
briefly alluding to Switzerland as a
small country on the map of the world,
but a considerable one in the history of
civil liberty, a powerful nation in its
moral worth, and the oldest republic on
earth. The ambassador went from here
to Denver; he expected to visit New
Mexico, California, Oregon, the north-
west, then St. Paul, Chicago and back
again to Washington. He is said to be
a very kindly gentleman, thoroughly
versed in pnblio affairs.

-
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We have the LARGEST assortment of Men's Yoatke' and ChiMrm's
CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS aid REEFERS in the
county, and are offering the most attractive goods at prices that will
induce you to buy liberally.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$3:50, $4, 14.50, 15, $5.50, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50 and S3.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
At $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

Children's Suits
At $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.

J; H. GALLEY,
IN--

Diy Goods, Clothing, Hals, Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS,

505 Eltvaifh St.,

--DEALER

NEBR.

NEW STOCK !

We have opened a.complete line of CLOTHING, BOOTS,SHOES
and GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Clothing.
Clothing.,

We carry several of the very best lines of Ready-mad- e

CLOTHING and guarantee style and fit. We purchased our
goods at just the right time which enables us to sell you a suit
for a very little money.

Shoes.
We were especially fortunate in buying this line before the

raise in prices and by securing the makes of the best manufactur-
ers of the country. We cannot be excelled in style, fit and price.

Gents' Furnishings.
We have a most complete line of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

We meet all honest competition in goods and prices. .

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.,
Eleventh St.,

PERSONAL.
Henry Carrig of Platte center was in

town Sunday.
Gus. Schroeder was in Schuyler the

first of the week.

Col. M. Whitmoyer was a Lincoln
visitor Thursday last. .

Mrs. Anna Warren and Miss Abbie
Hurd spent last week in Lincoln.

Frank Wake was down from Genoa
Sunday on a visit to his parents.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Tannahill went to
Butler county Saturday to visit John's
brother.

Miss Lizzie. Sheehan spent Saturday
and Sunday at home from teaching in
Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hulburd of Uor-to-n,

Kansas, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Voss three days of last week.

Diatrict 44 ! Viciaity.
Beer picnics seem to be the go out

here of .late.

Hogs are doing well this fall on the
drouth-stricke- n corn.

The thermometer registered 12 above
zero Monday morning.

The weather the past week has been
splendid for husking corn, and large
quantities of the golden ears were put
into the cribs.

Never before was straw stacked so
securely from machine; from two to
three tons to the acre was cut, slightly
green, and makes pretty good hay.

J. H. Dixon of Kewanee, DX, is here
for a few days, looking after some land
which he owns in this township; he may
build in the spring and move here per-
manently.

Crops on home farm this year-wer- e

very uneven. Wheat 0; oats 40 bushels;
buckwheat 5; barley 28; millet 15; corn
22 bushels to the acre. The wheat was
winter and died out in February.

A surprise party- - at John Carry's
Tuesday evening, of last week, in honor
of Miss Agnes Fleming of Bureau
county, III., and who has been visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Curry for some
time. She returned home Thursday.

B.
Card of Tkaak.

W desire to return our sincere and
heartfelt thanks to all of our friends and
particularly to those who so kindly
assisted vm in our sad bereavesteat.

Mr.MXn.x.SaYAaa.

COLUMBUS,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

THAT LEIGH CASE.

Tie Tratk ef It, Shewlag.Jadgt Mankau's
Aetiea Clear.

In the liquor case at Leigh, Nebraska,
to which the Argus refers as having
been held nnder advisement for a year
by Judge Marshall, the facta are, as we
are informed, substantially these:

William Beck, applied to the.villam
board of Leigh for license to sell liquors
and about June 2, 1892, the board sranU
ed him a license. A remonstraace.wu
filed against the granting of the license,.
before the same was granted, bat the .

board failed to fix a day for the heariiur
of tho remonstrance. August 10th, ap
plication was filed in the district .court
of Colfax county for a mandamus to'
compel the board to assemble and fix a
time for the hearing of the remonstrance..
An alternative writ was allowed Sept. 3,
1892, and on December 29, the peremp-
tory writ was granted. January 17, 1899;'
the transcript of the evidence was filed
in the district court by the remonstra- -
tors. It was upon this transcript the
facts in issue were to be determined.
Feb. 13, 1893, Beck moved for leave to
intervene. March 13, 1893, thie motion
was overruled. Whereupon the coart.
under the law governing the case, found
against the applicant for lirtin 'nd
denied the license. During tmsatime
there were only two regular terms oY the
district court of that county, the Sep-
tember term 1892. held by Judoe Sulli
van and the February term, 1893, held
by Judge Marshall. The case was dis-
posed of without delay, after it was
submitted by counsel for the respective
parties for final determination. -

Btaadla-Aakerge- r.

The following special from Hastings,
under date of Oct. 22, will be interesting
to many Joukxai. readers, friends of the
bride, who formerly lived here:

"A verv nrettv WAddiur awwil t
830 this evening at the home of Mr. and
airs. a. u. .anee, waen Bum Haade An-berg- er,

akt of Mrfc Knee, wae married
to C. O. Blandin. The cereaaoay was
performed by Bev. G. W. Ishaaa of the
Methodist church in tha nnanM nt &
few intimate friends and relatives. Mr.
mantan m the manager of the Western
Union oSce and his bride is an estima-
ble young lady who has made her home
in Hastings the past three years. Both
are very popular with a large circle of
friends and aco.niie.taar who riah
inem a ran nMaemre er

Clean old at that

-- I


